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Made Young
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full of youth end health may bs
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the mort.s.g To see, ye. to ore., ruy

eves wide upou the uotrows and Joys
of those around m. to tris'e ull the

gre.it emotion. mav. cume l0 mt-

". .. ... .

or-s- otawwls ciediled , ,,iat lh8 volrluic uf

r.pW snd aJo the u
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ration or epcelal wh,, HllBlwl,e Lad

the local office. The trip is .iu
nature of a general Inspection to in-

vestigate the work already done and LOST jElk'a, ; otu tvarm. . with
Why, Mr., ooraon, you -

uui-oo- oil lit... I t my spiri s rl.ejare also wwJ. to make plans lor iar(npi';"-nients-
.

, ; ' ' M i i i
nuUI diamond; setting. I Will g1v

1 liberaf reward5. . ':' HarnessFARMERS ATTEXTHOS.
Uoseburg, Ore.In a way I scei.x.d to U- buoyed up.

Much to my surprise ' found my-- ;
.,.ir dnrlm toward the window

o
Fl'XERAI. THIS MORNIX'OEntered .n4-rss- s mailei

.lav 17 l'MO. t the- I"1 ol" e ;

poet." . ! ' ;

Ji.t a Wmiap '
' Vo. my dear Mis. Parker, I am

ut a woman, but perhaps a woman

The world's ttaix'a'd remdy for ldny,
Uv, bladder end uric add tioublw, the

nemlee of lile and looks. In u tlnce
IMS. All druggfcts, tl.roe s)m.

k for lk BUM. Cold Wrhl eraiT Uiunder A1 ul HONEY TO LOAN ib-ys- ar ruralwith a l'ttle song on my lips. Th fnneril services of DentonPoseburg. Oregon
Mar.b 3. 1819. '

j ria.h.d the window Ju-i- In time

,0 wave to Alhe. anil 1 kn.w tl.al
who l a Utile rranaer iuau ...
You pe?. ever since that reaction
. h. nr. nf the Orefrk, hen

Allison Maddox. six year old son or
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Maddox. who
died Sunday following on automobile

Samples of farm crops wanted for
big "Land Products Show" this fall.
Kindly save your best samples of aujf
farm, grains, grass, Jratch, J)rcltivt,
This will help advertise your farm,
also Douglas county, and will be ap-

preciated by eoinuiltr
tee.- Kindly phone or drop me a post
card and I will call and get them. .

J. B. LARGE,

Koeebutif, Oivgon. Jul) I31U20
credit farm loans, Jo. Interest
rat.'Lfzu,t00' local niiiney to ioaa
on good reaj.js.laltv Flrat murt-aag-

Eas at. F. hie ot Kite a
Rice. tt.

he was dellKhtiu: wiiu mo
I had ...ken In cunln - to the h"l'-- l

and letting John and Flli.ibe.h
lorelnnd f'Kht It out between them.

the whole world li" one o;uu" cd'J
and one llto:ully .warn In a ea of

Henses, woman ha. been ashamed to
.... i.....ir ii.ni uf.ur all. th gnat

J1TXKY HITS SMALL I!V

j T McArthur, Jr.. .on of Mr.

ffeur, opened the door. accident, were held this morning at
"I hope you will pardon me Mil. en Bt the Rosebnrg Uuder-Oordo- a,

Miss Morelnnd and yourself takln)( parlors. The services were

say to you that It will be Impossible conducted bv Rev. E. W. Warrington
for me to lake orders from Madame o( .tnR jJrcbytTlan church and the

toil SALE.

Supt. of Fano Crops,, Oakland. Ore....v. i.f t his Kfe come lo u. through
Tho lnt-l'- ''rain, Is a

...i.i i.it nf mechanism.' Intricate and
'.tlR'ftAL'aV- -f Wl 'table. J. ti:'lu'At

Mtn Parker was evidently
to behold me In su;h spirits.

Why, Mrs. Cordon." she said.
Yon are lusl li'(e a glil anain."

Gordon. Mlatt Moretana anu rm.nilute interment tooK place in me i.
F. cemetery. A large number of sorrtnrlur Mr. Cordons absence, ir....uti-lve- s by Harvey fillli'rt

. air:mr and thn.wn vlo- - .'OR SALE 2nd hand piano. Phoat
course,, you un.ierstana, i wouiu LAiSintD mm'

"V.-- I f'"l like a girl again," I
-- li.it oh, M'ss Parker, I

nt.in-- i rn nek lo my days ns a girl

rowing relatives ana menus
present and the flor.tl offering were

many and beautiful.. ,. ,

with the re-

run
k.ntlv to the pavement

111. bend was cut. Tl.o ln- -

interesting In Its way to ine
and analyst. Hut can you Imagine
that Sir Isaac Newton, when he made
hi. gre-i- discovery of gravity, enjoy-

ed ri:n for a momonl, the estatlc

gladly do It, but if you snouia ...
happen to want the car at the same
time I shall have to kuow to whom FOR" SALE 16x20 tent. Inquirs

.11 rmwere not serious, n..... If I lindJurles n ir' as a linn" Cut K.' Douglas'.All Classified Advertisements in
tii !! as mrickiy on ms iei .. .. -

,i,.r.lf.Hd bunch." mid
ert ed new today !1 be found on& CITY NfcAVS FOR SALE 115 Ford, Just otti.lost page under "New Today" neaa.nnptnn f.d;.'" "B",d ,, I plcV-- d up Vary In my arms and. ' ben upon-m- brent,

walulng around .he room ., my Noah.hn,r iT-Ue- of .he lan.bwn mnM n,outn
... .u.....,.:nili hrr. ... mil. ln. raa h:nd.flilttering

nauled. i. U. Bailey.

I am to give proreionce.
Hovr About the Electric?

"Hasn't Madame Gordon her elec-

tric?" I asked In surprise.
"The electric Is laid up for re-

pairs."
"I thought Miss Morelard tad an

electric of her own,

WANTED.Khlilds ritalileiire. .......... ...... rf'relrl von will wllR- - . .... .,. ill,. I'urker. Miss
........ niuvinit nn the .ICewaiK aim aKinnsi ui.i'o. -- - -

... , n.i- - OR SALE Rolled barley only
',!$j.8 per sack. .. Judd McMiliia.WANTED Boy .over H for klwhen

Arundel. pia"o tuner. pnon 18KL.

Insure arnlnat toss equip your
tractors so tuey won t set fires.

ner.- aa.i rr... ..
I'aiker, 1 am awiuuy muu io

The In awake the d irllngl Ann
Mft

. mB c()nlf) to liy WOman.
look, Bbe N . nilllng! Th..t la the flrat lh- -t lg n()t brain, that Is only helpar. Cafeteria. ... -on aslimally running across the street

when ihe, McArthur yoiiniister ha.
lust .tepped back out of the way o

a unite louring car which was then
........1,. bin not nerrelvlng Unit the

"I sold It for her the other day. She ..'OR SALE Old growth fir and ou
grub wood, S 4 . 50 per tier. I'hamllui n T have seen ner smu". i"" i,,i-i-. timt a woman need not reau at RoyalWANTED-Count- er . girlseemed to think you were going to

ir write, she need not think, she s. W. Lane. Club Gate, Opp. depot. .WATKINS product
Phone 137--way all summer and it wouiustarneeds onlv to feel.t'nrii following and started to go! be foolish for her to ke.-- her own' Miss Parker came toward uie and WANTED Furnished or unfurnlsh.

We wash and pollBb cars at Mer-- ed house. 203-- 1jii ly took my bab,. who had fall- - V' am here nosr
.'OR SALE Must sacrifice my car.
"Will take lord suitable for bui.
'"Zipp," 627 Mill St.

love vonr mother. Him I VO" oarniu;:
And you love to ace her hapnv and

ny. S'io Is going to he hanpy and

ray until you grow up big cnoush to
lance and sing with her."

MnbfcH I .Ike Tin III".
"She cert-ilnl- snems 'o n"t like

she cnloys It. but you will spo'l her

arrow the street. Mr. IHiert, the
driver, slammed on Ills brakes a.

once and the car was halted wllbln a

very few feet. Had he been travelitic
at a great, speed he child would have

WANTED Boy" to do" light Janitorsan's garage. '
.

Sireet dance at Oakland Saturday.
July 17. Music by Oil's orchestra.

work. Apply Western Union Tel
Charles, and I believe that Mr. Gor-

don has told you that the car Is mine
and that you were at my disposal.
You will, in the future, pay no att Co.

en asleep In Dip arma. She said noth-

ing but I noMcid thai her eves wi re
suffired with tears and I ltnew that
she too had loyed and suffeiel.

As she went into the other room
there came a knock at my door. and.
at my Invitation, Charles, the chau- -

OR ' SALE Good team of horses,
harness- and wagon, nearly new.

' Address J. O. Lewis, Wilbur, Ore.
WANTED Cood milch- cows, to be

been killed or seriously lulureii. lie
was not iu sny way to blamo lfr the
rrrlileft nnd Is to bo cmn.""d"d '"
bis beady work and his ability to

slop his car so quickly.

ention to any orders except mine,
tomorrow A t'lu.--h With Madame

Gordon. fresh STitembcT or October.- Robt.
We pay the highest price for

bark. Merger's Bargain Stord.

Don't forget the big street dance
Tjomsland, R.'Z. ' iXR BALE Cheap,- - Overland car la

good csnditlun. i: inquire Bergsr'i
. Bargain. 1rs, .., .Tll&iPA! WARMX'U. WANTED To rent small, modern,it Oakland next Saturday, July 17Too Fat? unfurnished house, close Is. Chas.I("K SITfATKlN RELIEVED

riovo will be no "lee famlno" In
All persons are hereby warned nol Fires destroy lives, property and Kledel. 7 IS S. Pins. 5"OR BAUi Toam borses. S yean

old, 15U0 lbs. each. Ray BurU," Yoncalla.food. Be caroful with lire.to trespass In any manner upon ui)
land near the Brown bridge In Oa- --this city, according to Mr. Cnnnot of WANTED Place ' fol '

Do mot try to heci'm lcti
dr liy fii.i'tc di (

thyroHl or kttlurs?
wi'ititx arid ws.iwtlini
hip.tiabl-rhM...- ii liy a

Jen Valley. I have grown tlrod of StoD and reflect grett flre froi
OR SALE A few hundred ksltgirl to work for board has only

1 hand. Phone ,'
the Hosehurg Ire company, i

change In the weather has helped
nutters and also Ilia securing of a little sparks are spread. Be earef.i1

plants. Jas. Arrance, Harrlsoi
street,' West Roseburg. -lib tires.ystrm. 1 hf shadow or jt'

.,rs tlfird'.n. Ilnl'les t tnrins as
Tn"h as anyone ele. but ynu know
hrll's are not rood for th-- m "

nh. I think one little weenv
thrill Is good for a baby once in a

vhlle.Yoil know. Mls Parker. I nev-- r

could nmlersl.ind lust why one Is

always being told the glni'es r.f a

iionolonous and commonplace life."
"Peihnns. Mrs. Gordon. 11 Is be-

cause most of us try to make (he
monotony of our llfo seem to be

happiness, and besides the person
who Is always on the lookout Tor a

ihrlll may run up ag.ilnst he agnn'i-t- i

kind Instead of the glorious
kind."

"Well, even so. I would not rom-Inl-

do not roallv beHevn that
ny man or wmnaa h 'S reallv lived
ho hiui jiot.sn I'enyt, I wiiuldrnther
uffer mot thiin have o"e

)f thore tempaiuirentii that cnunot
eel. 1 do' not cnin'il'ir It n mark of

iiperloiilv to go on ones wiv In a

itnerhiininnneaa which makes one
ble to be nil In one's self. I wan1

annntv of ammonia by Mr. t'an- -

my fruit being stolen and birds shot
year after year, and anyone here-
after detected upon the promises
without permission will be prose-
cuted. J. H. BOOTH.

WANTED Loganberry pickers' to
tdpahnwshL'ltKilmUnd 1non. Otl's orchestra, with Kennedy, the start work Monday. July n

Phone 34-F- C. V. Oden. .. . dUST StOLL .fasf Chalmers but.
axoplione lazier, at Oakland, July sheap,.ood.inchanical condiUea17

...Inquire Sunset Oarage. -WANTED Man with faiill j l6orl
Have your piano artistically tuned

Pir.KCTS ROAD WORK

JfNEAU, Alaska, July 13 Gov 'OR 8ALE 1919. Harley-Davlda- oi

by C. H. Arundel, 25 years lnterna- -CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children '

In Use For Over 30 Years
ernment road work in Alaska Is lo lL j'orcycle and side car. Thosui

:3oJley, Wilbur. Ore;'.

ml lt)lf.winn.ny dirrottontt ol KorHnwystem
Klif roducoti from ciunwy truuin to Kitrria.
proportion Now hf is :.(nle. '!akrl ind in licalih. Wbf t ou7
KHutic ttUl rlf treatment.

Become Slender and Stay So

Many hoth uritn rixr1 they hav rducf
10 to AO pound. No t:vniK; no r&ti.uatutg
Kfrt l. UrvuttU itm.l.t iiati

rrinriirt SaV, plfiisHrtt m. r tlorscfl
bv iilivwiiit) l(Hmof twtirnoim'n tOO

ClMKAtN i niof.fy rf fund buy Knrrir.

Sttuw Ut friemlt tbit AUV Lk i IbLMLM.

ilonal experience. Player piano re-

pairing and adjusting. Phone 189-L- .

in prune harvest. For partldubtrs
write J. W. Montgomery, Days

' " - -
CreeV, Ore.

WANTjT. BUVVj-fTwiit- cj five acreb
of wooded river bottom land. Will
pay part cash and part In carpen-
ter work. Address A. A. R., care
News-Revie-

'OR SALE hottse and I
Get in vour orders- for cherries.

ha directed In the futurg by Colonel
James G. Steese, engineer cups, U.
S. A., who has been named presi-
dent of the Alaska Itoad rnmm'.sslon
Cobmel Steese recently the
uistiiiKuirhed Service Medal !or ptr- -

Always bears lots, furaluhed.or.UQfvroJshtd. la--

. quire, Roseburg SteaiU: Laundry. Ithe Shipped to any part of the.U. S. per
express. Returns from all

8lgnaiur jackages thuB fur. shipped are moste enloy the fragrance of lb ro"-s- .
FORD TRPCK BODY for sale cheim, I

satisfactory as to price, quality andlectlt.g. during the war, a dtvl.io us
ai.u gas tank. Trucks . built. Itransportation. See Lerry, apple ..wwireai ix nsroor. ubi se ItoM.

WANTED T6 purbhart 'land-part- ly

rough, for, goats. ...Prefer Looking
Gliuis, Melrose way. No fancy price

ed by aviators In making pho'o-bgraph-

maps in aerial flights over
the enemy lines.

broker.
TOR' SALE llf Harley-Darlds-

DAILY WEATHER KEfOKT.'

CI.KTK.1C 'TIJACTOIM HAVE
considered. State price and terms
B. B., care News-Revie-

HELP, WANTEJJ-r-rWANTE- P , HELJ

motorcycle; bargain If taken v

once; cash only. Inquire at Ninrj
Review. t. ' - I

- j r i i. i m t
U. S. Weather Bureau, local office

Uoseburg, Oregon, 24 hours ending
TOR flALB-- i. 10 x 24 stare silo Jnitfuien and others fur--:

nlshed employment troe of charge
Contractors, ranchers and farmer
place your orders with us for help- -

empiieu.-ueorg- seuora, opposm
Happy-Valle- y school house. P. 0
Rosebntg. ' --"era. Pur services are trea. both to

At last wo have been able 16 get
'hree tractors for this territory.
These are the first we have been uble
;o get In the last two months. If
vou are In the marker for a model
W for Immediate delivery, or for fall,
place your order at once. Ask your
neighbor who has a Model W C!e-tra-

then phone or write S. K.
Svkes. Roseburg. Ore., or Riddle
Hardware Co., Riddle, Ore.

employer and . employed. .. Law
rence Cordon Co., 125 Cass St
Phone 21."' '

'OR SALE 1 red Durham heifer K

months old; 1- - Jersey bull calf 1

weeks old. R.- - W." Stovall,
Addition.- -. . ;.- -'i

5 a. m. today.
I'revlpitntion In Inches nnd Hund-

redths:
Highest temperature esterday....71
Lowest temperature last night.... 54

Precipitation last 24 hours 10

Preclp. since first of month 10
N'oriual preclp. for this month. .32
Total preclp. frum Sept. 1.

1919 to date ... 22.67
Average preclp. from Sept. 1.

1S77 34.14
To, si deficiency from Sept. 1.

1919 11.47

WANTED Man or woman 'o tak-

FOR SALE A band of Angora tiI "MAKE ITJM up line ot wearing apparel among
friends and neighbor This . line
Is one of the . olduSi -- and beelWH.Ij rut-Ni- t HOSPITAL

near, Ashland-Oregon- . - Will sell

or rent stock ranch. Write W. i.
Holt, Box 1570, Tacowa, Wash.known in Ibe ottniry and. Is being

SEATTLE. July 13 Amois tie) marketed entirety, by local dealer.
You can. with . a Il'tlfl ..induaiiy

11 build ud a Dermaneut and well fOR flALC-Italian' prune trsat
Oregon grown, (' to ft., (; 1

Average precipitation for 43 wet
seasons, (September to May In-

clusive! '. '. 81.47
WILLIAM BRLL, Observer.8 TViasViAiws"11" wv paying business with no.capital.ip -- te tL (: 8 to'4 ft.;5c. B.Lstart. we reQUire piuy ail, earnest Ellis, 3 miles , Or.

PftOFESSlONA.L CARDS
aeaire on your parL tor success
Address Mr. T. J. Norlhriip, Ump
qua Hotel," factory representative.
Will be there about the 15th.

V DANDY 10-- a chkken ranch, 1mi

In, at a bargain; also good stock
g that's the cry of the hungry camper
l directed to the camp cook. B

8 In town a few minutes delay in the preparation of breakfast cuts no figure, a ranch for. sent, lease or trade. Ai-- f

...ureas rv. a. i.j cars iNews-nev-
FOR RENT.

passena-er- aboard the atpanior Vic-

toria, whlrh sailed from Seattle for
Nome and has a population of marly
Arthur Klde and their thrtv ,'h n

bound for Cape Barrow, whore
Mrs. Fide hopes to realize her life's
greatest desire, that of founding ;i

hospital for her own people, the na-

tives of that far away land.'
Tne hospital will be built bf the

Home Mission Board of the Presby-
terian Church.

Point Harrow Is COO miles beyond
Nome and has a povulatlon of nearly
600. a government school and a mis-

sion. A coal urine 90 miles distant
supplies the village with fuel; sup-
plies are brought from Nome once a
year and mall every six months.

MRS. F. I. OWEX Cut Flowers
Phone 240. 403 W. Cass.

DR. M. II. PLTLKR Chiropractic
Physician, 222 W. Lane St.

3
?OR SALE In Riverside, two scrnFOR RENT aty ' aeposl. boss.

Roseburg National. Bask,. -- ' . ihouao, outbuildings, barn 10x4'

,i fine soil, well, city water, two oowi

ir. n. p. r.RAnFonn wife ...and .j bors. ... Florence Howsn.FOR RENT Large furnished reom,
Chiropractors. Phone 40-F- - Riverside. .close in. Phone 13-- . . ..t- -

but out in the open tvhen you're in a hurry to hit the stream for the wait-

ing trout THAT'S DIFFERENT.
That's when you wrnt action. And you'll get it if included in the camp
ouilit is FlSlllLU'S l'ANCAKE FLOUR. Just add water, it's ready. No

milk, no sunar requited. They've been added to the f'.our and in just the
tie,ht proportion to give you Pancakes such as you never tasted before
THE KIND THAT CALLS FOR MORE.

In the home or in the camp FISHER'S PANCAKE
FLOUR is the. Best Pancake Flour on Earth

ASK FOR IT AT YOUR GROCER'S

Manufsc-ure- In "America's Finest Flouring Mills" by

FISHER FLOURING HILLS COMPANY

DR. CLAIR K. ALI.FiN Dentist al ,?pR SALE CHEAP-Tw- o thorouil
. bred Hambletontan mares, welfiMISCELL.1NEOI.:

331 Perkins Building, Roseburg.
Oregon. Office hours 9 to 12 a ,r 2200., good drivers and workent

lne saddle horses.. Rolit. TJoara H. ARUNDEL, piano tnalng an
m.. 1 to 6 p m Phone 65

repairing, it years , experlancs
Fhon139-L.- . , , .,.Mrs. Cora Wright returned to hor

home In Myrtle Creek last nlbht nf- -

ter spending a srort time in this City
with frleuds.

LOST Purse containing 150 it
bills. Return to W.'E. McCrauken
Umpqua Hoftl. Reward,

WILL BUY YOUR USED
FURNITURE. STOVES.etc.

J. B. HENINGER,
SUCCESSCR TO MCCIAILEN & CHAMBERS.

MOTHER! LOST On Casa St., meal ticket gooe
at Roseburg Cafeteria. FIndeiH SEATTLE TACOMA PORTLAND MT. TJINON BKIXINOHAM f.j leave at Cafeteria. ,

'

land.".R. 2...., .. ... ... f

TOR 8ALE-r- i0 .al .old growtk j

,,. timber,.. about JiQOO.vOe feet
,. B.. .M., an Umpqua river at all

,.,tun,.or will trad for a good ssa

.... Price. 1, 000.. A.TeaJ. Wilbur, tt .

iv. i ... ..
"OR 8 ALE house ana "

' lota, 4 good chicken bouses, v
shed,, wU; --also 4 --room bensssn

. 1 lot, Blversids ,W. ewa.
.Jt. t, Rosebnrg.,. , t, , ., I

OR, SALE 1 .Registered Ds.
Jersey boar and 2. brood so
months pld and some pigs. H

Klore., ; Looking Glass Ti
. 4. Could use day old est! I

WELL DRILUNO R. B. Hslnsel"California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

man, driller, R. 1, Roeebrrrg
Phone l.

Sheet MetalWork
OF ALL KIXD9

J.H.SINNIGER
1 10 OAK STRKFT PHOVE 42S

LOST between Broekway and Rose
burg, a box and- Ford tools. Re
ward. R. F. Huntley.-Olalla- . Ore0 Ww SAFETY KIKHT-nee- M i safM)
flanosit box Mr your valoab' --9
pers at lbs Kosebarr NatkmaROSEBURG Bank.. ,, ., O

SOLD, AND GOT.THK..MONKT
We have sold over .. $80,000.00

. worth of farms In the last two

MYRTLE POINT
MARSHFIELD

AUTO STACK

SUPERIOR ROCK SPRINGS COIf
Best on. the market; dry V

wood and mill ends by the ti.
eord, Special pries on 10 tW V1,
H. J. Denn. cor. Oak and Ma

FOR SALE-rr- 75 acre. ranch. 50 at.
i, bearing, fruit, prunes, pears,
,nles and peaches! 4 horses, 1W

all ... farming . Implements; 15
house, barn and other outbs"J

, togs. On, Pacific highway. I al
...south, of Roseburg. , J. H. JfJsst

weeks to SATISFIED CUSTOM
ERS. Our outside connections are
bringing results. We are gettlurca'ls for farms every day, some of
wnicji we cannot MIL We want tr
reach the farm or ranch 6wner
who, for whatever reason, wants
to sell at a reasonable price. The

.... r
. Ore. ,.t- -

can is greatest for small anf
medium sited farms and ranches
If stock and equipment-I- Inelnd

Lv Riiivhiinr. .U1W st 7H0 A. M.
Ustm )tllt eolnl, dally si JO A. M.

Connections at Myrtle Point
to and from Marshfleld,

Bandon and Powers.
Fare fC 4S, Including war tax.
Reservations at main office,
405 Cass St., near depot. Phone
303, or Fmpqua and Grand bo-'el-s.

Rapp's store. '

TAYLOR & CLINTON

Accent "California" !vrup or Fins
only look tor the name California
cn the p.ckae, then you are stirs
jour child is having the best and
niort harrnle. physic for the little
stomach, liver and bone's. Ch.ldren

ed. they self better. ' BIT THF
'. PRICE MFSt BR RIGHT.' We

mnst have LISTIN'OP

.OR SALE About 10.000 feet ,

1 lumbeT-a- t mill. $15 per J
Uksn. before July 10: slso
Ne,.. iwo-ln-eh plan at WOV

lost as strong for brldg or

floors as any. I0 per M. '
. sords ry sis wood, H 5 L

vl - l rals.,

to gtve FXCM'SIVE SERVICE
i love Its fruiiv taste. Kuii l'

LAWREHCE-CORDO- COMPANY
125 Casa St. Phone Il. A. TVou must iv cum. unv ovu w.J .. i.. i i,Vm at onC- - Tor.cn ea. l bottle,

'ornis.' Lawrence, ishnne Gujf Cor- -

don, phone IU-J- . to A Lambs Co- -, J


